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Abstract Dune length scale airﬂow modeling provides new insights on eolian bedform response and
complex near-surface 3-D wind patterns not previously resolved by mesoscale models. At a 1-m surface
resolution, Curiosity wind data are used to investigate the eolian environment of the Namib dune on Mars,
providing improved seasonal constraints on grainfall, grainﬂow activity, and ripple migration. Based on
satellite images, airﬂow patterns, and surface shear stress, enhanced eolian activity, and slipface
advancement occurs during early springtime. Autumn and winter winds are also favorable to eolian activity,
but minimal movement was detected in satellite images overlapping with wind data. During the summer,
the migration of large stoss ripples on the Namib dune may augment sediment deposition on the slipface.
These results provide a better understanding of the overall migration pattern of the Namib dune, which
can be extrapolated to other dunes in the Bagnold Dune Field.
Plain Language Summary At 1-m resolution, small-scale airﬂow modeling can provide new
insights into sediment transport and dune migration on Mars. Coupled with wind data collected by the
Curiosity rover, this study provides improved, realistic constraints on Martian sediment movement and
illustrates how ripples seasonally form and migrate according to changing wind speeds and directions. The
spring season with northerly winds is the most inﬂuential for dune migration based on modeling results and
satellite monitoring, but the quieter summer and autumn seasons with southeasterly winds continue to
facilitate ripple migration, which may help maintain slower rates of dune migration despite the opposing
wind direction. Based on modeling results, the winter season with high-magnitude northerly winds should
produce migration rates similar to spring, but according to satellite monitoring, dune migration stops. Small
amounts of frost in between sand grains on the dune surface may be responsible for this halt in dune
migration. These results can be applied to other dunes in the Bagnold Dune Field, which likely experience the
same seasonal patterns in sediment transport.
1. Introduction
Curiosity Rover provided the ﬁrst in situ observations and sediment analysis of Martian dunes while
traversing the Bagnold Dune Field toward Aeolis Mons in Gale Crater (Figure S1). Images taken by
Curiosity of the Namib dune slipface revealed a detailed record of grainﬂows, ripple formation, and tensional
cracks (Cornwall, Bourke, et al., 2018; Ewing et al., 2017), similar to terrestrial dunes (Cornwall, Jackson, et al.,
2018). The Bagnold dune ﬁeld is active (Silvestro et al., 2013) but Curiosity visited the dunes during late
autumn, a time of decreased eolian activity with little sediment movement (Bridges et al., 2017). The
Martian atmospheric density and gravity are much lower than Earth, and therefore, wind speeds need to
be 7 times greater to initiate grain saltation. However, once a grain is in motion, it can stay mobilized at a
lower shear stress (Greeley et al., 1980; Greeley & Iversen, 1985; Kok, 2010a, 2010b; Kok et al., 2012; Kok &
Renno, 2009). Based on terrestrial studies, grainﬂow formation requires an accumulation of sediment from
grainfall, resulting in localized over-steepening, destabilization, and subsequent slope failure (e.g., Allen,
1970; Anderson, 1988; Hunter, 1985; McDonald & Anderson, 1995; Sutton et al., 2013). The preserved
grainﬂows on the Namib dune slipface indicate that eolian conditions were favorable, at some point, to
grainfall, but it is unclear precisely when grainfall occurred.
Airﬂow modeling research on Mars has focused largely on global patterns with general circulation models,
which have provided a valuable foundation for understanding atmospheric-surface interactions (e.g.,
Fenton & Richardson, 2001; Greeley et al., 1993; Haberle et al., 1993; Hourdin & Forget, 1995; Leovy &
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Mintz, 1969; Lee & Thomas, 1995; Richardson et al., 2007). However, dunes are heavily inﬂuenced by local
wind patterns, unresolved by general circulationmodels, that shape morphology and control sediment trans-
port (e.g., Fenton et al., 2005; Greeley et al., 1993, 2006; Hayward et al., 2007, 2008, 2009).
Mesoscale climate models, with a resolution of hundreds of meters, have achieved a more detailed study of
local wind regimes, providing a regional context of short-timescale wind ﬂow variability but are better suited
for dune ﬁeld airﬂow analysis (e.g., Fenton et al., 2005; Hobbs et al., 2010; Newman et al., 2017; Pla-Garcia
et al., 2016; Rafkin et al., 2001, 2016; Richardson et al., 2007; Spiga & Forget, 2009; Toigo & Richardson,
2002; Tyler et al., 2002). Mesoscale models with bedform morphology analysis of the Bagnold Dune Field
revealed a bimodal wind regime inﬂuenced by the crater ﬂoor topography with primary winds from the
NW and secondary winds from the NE (Bridges et al., 2017; Day & Kocurek, 2016; Hobbs et al., 2010;
Newman et al., 2017; Silvestro et al., 2013, 2016). Unfortunately, with model resolutions of ~500 m, forcing
mechanisms that drive dune migration cannot be studied in full detail (Newman et al., 2017; Pla-Garcia
et al., 2016; Rafkin et al., 2016), preventing a more comprehensive understanding of eolian processes operat-
ing in Gale Crater.
Analysis of eolian morphodynamics of individual dunes requires a spatial scale smaller than the dimensions
of the dune to properly assess how local wind patterns affect eolian processes. Local topography can signiﬁ-
cantly inﬂuence wind speed and direction, thereby also affecting surface shear stress and enabling sediment
transport during seasons of low magnitude winds. Eolian 2-D ripple mapping studies can offer some insights
into surface airﬂow and sediment ﬂux, but in areas absent of ripples, there is no information on airﬂow direc-
tion or magnitude modiﬁcation, which can signiﬁcantly impact dune morphology and create localized areas
of greater surface shear stress. In addition, knowledge of detailed 3-D ﬂow structures and turbulence is unat-
tainable using mesoscale models or ripple mapping techniques.
Recent efforts have employed 3-D dune length scale computational ﬂuid dynamics (CFD) modeling with a
resolution <5 m to investigate these smaller airﬂow patterns and how they inﬂuence dune morphology
and sediment transport (Jackson et al., 2015). This study uses a dune length scale CFD model with a
High Resolution Imaging Science Experiment (HiRISE) Digital Terrain Model (DTM) of the Namib dune at
a 1-m horizontal resolution, which adequately resolves subdune scale bedforms and provides a more com-
prehensive investigation of complex airﬂow patterns (Jackson et al., 2015). Seasonal results of dune length
scale airﬂow modeling reveal complex, turbulent, and steered airﬂow on the dune slipface as well as in the
immediate vicinity of the dune. An investigation of how these complex seasonal ﬂow patterns may affect
grainﬂow activity on the slipface and overall dune migration is presented for the Namib dune (4.686°N,
222.364°W) using Mars Science Laboratory’s (MSL) Curiosity Rover Environmental Monitoring Station
(REMS) data (S2), a HiRISE DEM (S3), and the open source CFD software OpenFOAM (S4) to simulate the
local Martian wind regime.
2. Results
The local wind regime in Gale Crater is complex, with a wide range of wind directions and magnitudes during
a single Mars year (MY; Figure S1). REMS data in this study include MY 32 summer and MY 33 autumn, winter,
and spring and indicates that the greatest magnitude near-surface winds predominantly originated from the
north, agreeing with dune orientation andmigration to the south. Lesser magnitude winds also occurred, and
it appears that southerly winds may also have an impact on dune morphology and slipface processes.
2.1. Seasonal Patterns
2.1.1. Spring (Ls 180°)
Higher magnitude winds occurred early in the season, between Martian solar days ~1,400 and 1,430 and ori-
ginated from the north (Figure 1) with an average wind velocity of 9.84m/s (Table S4). Themore predominant
but lesser magnitude winds during the spring varied between east, southeast, and southwest (Figure 1).
These secondary winds had an average wind speed of 7.70 m/s (Table S4).
High amounts of surface shear stress were present in most areas of the stoss slope during primary winds and
greatest along the dune brink with a maximum value of 0.027 kg · m1 · s2 with near-surface winds reaching
approximately 17 m/s (Figures 2 and S6). Signiﬁcant turbulent ﬂow was generated on the lee side of the
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Namib dune, where detached ﬂow from the dune brink and complex helical ﬂow was observed and a com-
ponent of lateral airﬂow to the east accompanied the helices along the slipface.
Southerly winds ﬂowed up the Namib slipface and over the brink, closely following the topography. These
winds did not generate any complex ﬂow, but elevated surface shear stress values were concentrated along
the dune brink, having a maximum value of about 0.015 kg · m1 · s2(Figures 2 and S7). The maximum near-
surface wind velocities were approximately 13 m/s.
2.1.2. Summer (Ls 270°)
Wind direction during the summer was generally from the southeast but also ranged between NE to SSW
(Figure 1). There was no secondary wind direction identiﬁed, and modeling results display southeast winds
only. Average REMS wind velocity was approximately 6.46 m/s (Table S5). The maximum surface winds
reached approximately 11 m/s, lower than spring winds originating from the same direction. With the lower
surface wind velocities during the summer season, there was also a decrease in surface shear stress around
Figure 1. Rose diagrams showing seasonal Rover Environmental Monitoring Station wind data. Springtime winds are primarily from the north with secondary,
reduced wind speeds from the south. Summer winds are weaker and originate from the southeast. Primary autumn winds are from the northeast with secondary
winds from the west northwest and weaker tertiary winds from the southeast. Winter winds are primarily from the northwest. Some scatter in the data may be
due to local topographic effects, but the general trends agree well with mesoscale models of Gale Crater.
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the Namib dune (Figure 2; S8). The more pronounced areas of surface shear stress occurred along the dune
brink, reaching a maximum of approximately 0.009 kg · m1 · s2. Modeling results showed no indication of
complex airﬂow (Figure 2), similar to the southeast winds during spring.
2.1.3. Autumn (Ls 0°)
Autumn winds originated in three distinct directions during MY 33. The greatest magnitude winds (primary
winds) were from the northeast, followed by secondary winds from the northwest and the lesser magnitude
tertiary winds from the southeast (Figure 1). Winds ﬂuctuated in all directions throughout the season, but the
general shift in wind direction was toward the north near the end of the season.
Figure 2. (a) Surface shear stress on the Namib dune including the viewer locations on the surface for panels c and d. (b) Velocity streamlines of spring and summer
winds on the Namib dune with spring primary winds showing ﬂow detachment from dune crest, and wind ﬂow vectors as viewed from (c) the west ﬂank and (d) the
east ﬂank of the dune, where the surface of panels c and d represent surface ﬂow speed.
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Greater values of surface shear stress were generated from the primary winds on the stoss compared to those
generated from the southeast winds of spring and summer. The greatest amounts of surface shear stress
were along the dune brink, reaching 0.022 kg · m1 · s2 (Figures 3 and S9) with near-surface wind velocities
reaching 15 m/s. The average REMS wind speed of the primary wind direction was about 8.25 m/s (Table S4)
and produced complex airﬂow on the lee side of the Namib dune (Figure 3). Compared to the spring north-
erly winds, the autumn northerly winds had a more eastern component and there was less lateral ﬂow to the
east from helices along the slipface. There was, however, a more pronounced backﬂow up the slipface slope
when compared to spring (Figures 2 and 3).
Figure 3. (a) Surface shear stress on the Namib dune including the viewer locations on the surface for panels C and D. (b) Velocity streamlines of autumn and winter
winds on the Namib dune with autumn primary winds and winter winds showing ﬂow detachment from dune crest, and wind ﬂow vectors as viewed from (c) the
west ﬂank and (d) the opposite east ﬂank of the dune, where the surface of panels c and d represent surface ﬂow speed.
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The secondary autumn REMS wind speeds averaged about 6.74 m/s (Table S4) and originated from the
northwest. Near-surface modeled wind speeds reached 12 m/s, and surface shear stress had the greatest
affect along the western ﬂank of Namib dune (Figure 3; S10) with a maximum value of about
0.013 kg · m1 · s2.These winds did not produce any complex airﬂow, instead following the dune topogra-
phy (Figure 3), similar to southeast winds.
The tertiary southeastern autumn winds had the lowest average REMS wind speed of 5.05 m/s (Table S4) and
generated values of surface shear stress of about 0.006 kg · m1 · s2 (Figure 3; S11). Modeled near-surface
winds reached a maximum of about 8 m/s and were concentrated along the Namib dune brink, but no com-
plex airﬂow was observed.
2.1.4. Winter (Ls 90°)
Seasonal wind patterns during winter predominantly originated from the northwest. Winds from the south-
west and southeast were not nearly as common in MY 33, and therefore, modeling was only conducted for
northwest winds, which have the most inﬂuence on the eolian environment. The average REMS wind speed
for the northwest winds was 8.06 m/s (Table S4). Maximum near-surface winds predicted by the model were
approximately 15m/s with amaximum surface shear stress value of about 0.023 kg · m1 · s2 along the dune
brink (Figure 3; S12). Modeling revealed complex airﬂow on the lee side of the dune and included some ﬂow
steering around the dune with lateral ﬂow to the east.
3. Discussion
3.1. Potential Seasonal Sediment Transport
The threshold of effective shear stress for sediment transport has been estimated to be
0.01 ± 0.0015 kg · m1 · s2 based on a study of Nili Patera grain saltation on Mars (Ayoub et al., 2014) and
is used here to constrain when sediment transport occurs throughout the MY.
3.1.1. Spring Activity
Primary winds in the spring originating from the north occurred predominantly early in the season and were
well over the shear stress threshold (Ayoub et al., 2014). These winds were perhaps the most inﬂuential of the
year, capable of initiating grain saltation across the stoss slope with evidence of ﬂow detachment at the dune
crest and complex helices on the lee side of the dune (Figure 2) likely accompanied by grainfall. The second-
ary spring winds from the southeast may also initiate grain movement, focused along the Namib dune brink,
with maximum surface shear stress values reaching just above the threshold at 0.015 kg · m1 · s2 (Figure 2).
However, sediment movement may be largely constrained to a few isolated areas along the dune brink. In
addition, the two wind directions from the north and southeast could form a divergence angle of approxi-
mately 90°, resulting in the cross-hatch ripple pattern observed on the stoss with an overall migration to
the southwest throughout the spring season (e.g., Ewing et al., 2017; Silvestro et al., 2016).
3.1.2. Summer Activity
Average winds during MY 32 summer were primarily from the southeast, and maximum surface shear was
just below the threshold value for grainmovement at 0.009 kg · m1 · s2 (Figure 2) but within the error range
(Ayoub et al., 2014), suggesting that some grain movement may have taken place. Since the modeling results
are an average of the entire season, it is likely that there was periodic grain movement from gusts of wind or
higher magnitude winds on certain days. Stoss ripple migration may have been temporarily halted or punc-
tuated during this time with the dominating southeast winds continuing to rework the smaller stoss ripples
orthogonal to the larger stoss ripples.
3.1.3. Autumn Activity
The greatest wind speeds in MY 33 autumn originated from the north and had the capacity to initiate sedi-
ment saltation on the stoss slope and along the dune brink with a maximum surface shear stress value of
0.022 kg · m1 · s2 (Figure 3). Flow separation occurred in the modeling results and may have been accom-
panied by grainfall and grainﬂow activity. Secondary winds during autumn were more westerly but also had
the potential for sediment movement, especially along the dune brink, with surface shear stress reaching
0.013 kg · m1 · s2. The western ﬂank of the dune and parts of the western stoss slope may also have experi-
enced sediment transport (Figure 3). Autumn southeast tertiary winds were the weakest of the season and
likely did not initiate grain movement, even along the dune brink where shear stress barely reached
0.006 kg · m1 · s2 (Figure 3). The stoss ripples may be reactivated during autumn with the high
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variability in wind direction throughout the season. In contrast to the spring season, ripples may be reworked
by both northwestern winds and southeastern winds in conjunction with northeastern winds. This would
result in an overall ripple migration to the southwest, similar to the spring season, but under a different wind
regime (Ewing et al., 2017; Silvestro et al., 2016).
3.1.4. Winter Activity
Winter winds in MY 33 originated primarily from the northwest and generated surface shear stress values suf-
ﬁcient for sediment saltation. The maximum shear stress reached 0.023 kg · m1 · s2, where elevated shear
stress values were concentrated along the brink and the stoss slope (Figure 3). Winter airﬂow patterns also
showed ﬂow detachment at the dune brink and complex helical patterns on the lee side of the dune
(Figure 3) potentially producing grainfall comparable to spring primary wind conditions. Since the winds
are largely unidirectional during the winter, stoss ripple migration may once again cease during this season.
3.2. Implications for Slipface Activity
Slipface activity, such as that preserved on the Namib dune (Bridges et al., 2017; Cornwall, Bourke, et al., 2018;
Ewing et al., 2017), requires large amounts of sediment to achieve localized slope over steepening near the
brink, triggering a grainﬂow. It is through grainfall and multiple of grainﬂows that slipface advancement is
achieved (e.g., Allen, 1970; Anderson, 1988; Bagnold, 1941; Hunter, 1977, 1985; Kok et al., 2012; McDonald &
Anderson, 1995). The Namib slipface suggests that at some point(s) during the year, the slipface was very
active despite the absence of eolian activity observed in late autumn by Curiosity (Bridges et al., 2017).
3.2.1. Northerly Winds
The magnitude and direction of winds during the Curiosity observation are characteristic of autumn second-
ary winds (Table S4 and Figure 3). The greater magnitude winds measured by REMs during this time (>5 m/s)
generate surface shear stress values up to 0.013 kg · m1 · s2 (Figure 3), sufﬁcient for grain transport along
the western ﬂank and brink (Ayoub et al., 2014). Under westerly winds, large portions of the dune slipface are
sheltered (Figure 3), and it is probable that from the perspective of the rover in front of the Namib dune, no
activity could have been observed. Alternatively, observation could have taken place during quiescent days
uncharacteristic of the seasonal average conditions. Curiosity’s visit to the dunes coincided with some of the
colder temperatures of the year, and it is possible that the dune sediment may have been indurated from sea-
sonal frost (Bridges et al., 2017). During the nighttime, a fewmicrometers of frost can condense within porous
spaces of the dune sand, potentially cementing the top layer of sand during the day (Martinez et al., 2016). If
this process occurs during colder seasonal temperatures, the dune sediment may be immobilized during
much of the autumn as well as winter seasons.
Based on CFDmodeling results, there are a few times during the Martian year, such as early spring andwinter,
that may be more favorable to grainfall and slipface activity. Some of the seasonal wind patterns may also
explain ripple formation around and on the slipface of the dune as well as the maintenance of the ladderback
ripples on the stoss slope that require lower magnitude, opposing or oblique wind directions relative to the
primary winds that facilitate dune migration to the south (Ewing et al., 2017). Northerly winds ﬂowing over
the stoss slope and encountering the dune brink between angles 40° to 90° are likely to generate grainfall,
airﬂow separation, and complex three-dimensional vortices on the lee side of the dune (Eastwood et al.,
2012; Ewing et al., 2010; Ewing et al., 2017), which is consistent with modeling results. Flow separation and
the formation of three-dimensional helices occurred during early spring, autumn and the winter season
(Figures 2 and 4). It is possible that the remnants of slipface activity imaged by Curiosity occurred earlier in
the autumn season or even earlier in the year during spring.
Spring exhibited the highest magnitude northerly winds early in the season and is likely a time of signiﬁcant
slipface activity and dune advancement. There is also likely lateral transport to the east due to the helical
wind patterns along the lee slope of the dune (Figure 2), which was detected by Curiosity in autumn
(Bridges et al., 2017; Ewing et al., 2017). Depending on the incidence angle of the wind on the brink line,
the magnitude of this eastward transport would vary, where northwest winds would generate much stronger
lateral airﬂow along the lee slope than more northerly or northeasterly winds (Figures 2 and 4). This lateral
transport can also be augmented by ﬂow steering around the western ﬂank of the Namib dune (Figure 3).
3.2.2. Southerly Winds
Secondary springtimewinds and, to a lesser extent, summerwinds and autumn tertiary winds (Figures 2 and 4)
may erase slipface features and rework the dune brink by reversing sediment transport down the stoss
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slope. Southerly winds may also signiﬁcantly inﬂuence the stoss slope, maintaining the ladderback ripple pat-
tern observed in Curiosity Mastcam images (Ewing et al., 2017). In addition, the seasonal southerly windswith a
more easterly component with sufﬁcient wind speed to generate sediment transport may activate the
secondary slipface along the western ﬂank of the dune (Ewing et al., 2017). Autumn secondary winds were
more westerly (Figure 3) and had the potential to redistribute sediment and rework the brink line. These more
westerly winds may be highly inﬂuential in forming the ripples that cover the Namib slipface (Bridges et al.,
2017; Cornwall, Bourke, et al., 2018; Ewing et al., 2017) as well as reworking the western ﬂank and transporting
sediment to the east.
3.3. Overall Dune Migration Patterns
The Bagnold dunes are migrating ~0.2 m/MY with ripples migrating at a quicker rate of ~0.33 m/MY (Silvestro
et al., 2013). The Namib dune was speciﬁcally examined to detect change using HiRISE images during MY 33,
which overlapped with the time of Curiosity’s visit to the dunes, and was observed to advance ~0.4 m
(Bridges et al., 2017). The stoss ripples moved more rapidly and could not be conﬁdently tracked. Overall
sediment movement in the dune ﬁeld showed that the most active seasons in MY 33 for migration were
during spring to summer (Bridges et al., 2017).
Despite the favorable wind direction and magnitude in the autumn and winter seasons, the Namib dune
sediment experienced very little displacement according to HiRISE image monitoring. This may be due to
frost condensation in between sand grains and subsequent induration of the dune sediment (Bridges
et al., 2017; Martinez et al., 2016). However, an extremely low volatile content was measured near the dune
(e.g., Ehlmann et al., 2017), making this hypothesis unlikely. The lack of signiﬁcant slipface advancement
during any other season besides spring and summer in MY 33 may suggest that the preserved slipface
activity formed earlier in the Martian year when winds were more conducive to grainfall. However, the lower
magnitude summer southerly winds would have little inﬂuence on grainﬂow formation. Therefore, the grain-
ﬂows on the slipface may have occurred earlier in autumn over a few days but not prolonged enough to
result in detectable slipface advancement.
The large stoss ripple crestlines on the dune are oriented NW and NE and intersect the dune brink obliquely
along the horns and transversely in the center (Lapotre et al., 2016; Silvestro et al., 2013). These ripples may be
most active during the spring and autumn seasons when differing wind regimes would result in the cross-
hatch pattern of the ripples and drive migration to the southwest. As the ripples migrate, signiﬁcant amounts
of sediment may be introduced to the slope (Cornwall, Bourke, et al., 2018; Ewing et al., 2017), augmenting
slipface advancement. With the unidirectional winter winds, stoss ripple migration may cease, alternatively
explaining why dune migration rates are not as rapid as the spring season.
The migration of stoss ripples may prolong grainﬂow beyond the spring and autumn seasons by creating
localized over steepening on the slipface from sediment deposition. However, without grainfall, this mechan-
ism for grainﬂow is likely short-lived until higher magnitude winds can generate grainfall or redistribute sedi-
ment, restoring the slipface (e.g., Allen, 1970; Anderson, 1988; Bagnold, 1941; Cornwall, Jackson, et al., 2018;
Hunter, 1977; Hunter, 1985; Kok et al., 2012; McDonald & Anderson, 1995). Some of the grainﬂows imaged by
Curiosity during late autumn (Bridges et al., 2017), may be a product of such activity. In addition, when winds
are blowing from the south, it is possible that the dune brink may be smoothed and sediment transport may
be reversed, as indicated by the elevated surface shear stress values in the model output. However, indica-
tions of brink smoothing have not been evident in HiRISE or Curiosity rover images.
4. Conclusion
Dune length scale CFD modeling has provided the necessary means to better understand the interaction
between local wind regime and eolian bedform response. Modeling results show a detailed spatial pattern
of seasonal wind turbulence patterns and intensity of airﬂow that offers critical insights into seasonal sedi-
ment transportation and implications for sediment ﬂux that cannot be resolved by coarser mesoscale mod-
eling or derived by ripple mapping studies. In addition, there are ﬂow structures present on dunes that
cannot be studied by any other means other than CFD modeling such as ﬂow detachment from the dune
brink. These new insights are presented herein for the Namib dune throughout the Martian year, highlighting
seasons that are more conducive to dune and ripple migration.
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